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$800in.Annua1Drive For Fre,e 
Mandate 
at CCNY 
A total of $800 was collected in the annual Christmas 
Fund Drive held by Student Council from December 11 to 21. 
The proceeds will be given to the League in Aid of Crippled 
Children and the Foster Parents Plan. 
The drive, under the chairman-.;:·---- ------­
"adopt" an eight-year-old Euro-
City Col�ege's Alumni �ssociation, �·epresenting the_ 65,000 alumni of the college, last 
week threw its support behmd moves m the State Legislature to restore the mandate for 
the tuition-free city colleges to the state education law. 
In a statement issued by Saul J. Lance, president of the Association, he announced that· • the alumni group would open a 
ship of Susan Davison, covered the 
15th St., 21st St. and Baruch Cen­
tei-s. Members of the Christmas 
Fund committee visited classrooms 
in each of the centers from Decem­
ber 11 to 14 and again from Dec. 
18 to 21. 
pean boy. Through the Baruch 
School's contribution he was sup- .,,,.,,, ..... 
plied with food, clothing and other 
essentials. 
St d t C t F I d 
public campaign to marshal! sup-
U en . en er ee ncrease �01-t for the drive to "plug the gap 
m the state education law." 
At the same time Mr. Lance 
called on Governor Rockefeller to 
take the issue out of party politics 
by giving it bipartisan support. 
Th'e original goal of the drive 
was $1,000. Although the sum col­
lected was short of this total by 
$200, it did exceed the $525 col­
lected in the 1960 drive which was 
for the New York Foundling Hos­
pital. 
Drive A Success 
Miss Davison regarded the drive 
a success. "With the handful of 
people we had to work with and 
the lack of coverage from The Re­
porter, I would consider the drive 
a success," she noted. She also 
praised the people who helped 
make the drive a success. 
Among the more active members 
of the committee were Burdette 
Gratton, Nicki Goldstein, Minna 
Fuchs, Alan Abra.ham, Irving Liss, 
Maurice Joseph, Connie Ford, Fred 
Fe1dheirn and the members of Rar­
ely FI0uee Plan headed by Gary 
Lite, Eddie Mintz and Tom Sch­
\Vartz. 
The monies collected will be of­
fici�lly turned over to the League 
in Aid of Crippled Children and 
the Foster Parents Plan on Jan­
uary 9. The League ,vill use the 
proceeds to purchase toys for crip­
pled children and support their 
guidance, placement and special 
services division. 
Helps Needy Children 
The Foster Parents Plan is in­
ternationally prominent in aiding 
needy children throughout the 
w,orld. It supplies food, clothing 
and other essentials for children 
who would otherwise go hungry or 
ill-clothed. The organization's 2�th 
appeal campaign ,vill have Mrs. 
Jacqueline Kennedy as chairman. 
The Baruch School's contribu­
tion will be primarily used to fur­
ther the education of Chang Chun 
Tim, a 14-year-old refugee from 
Communist .China, who is currently 
living in Hong Kong. 
The record collection for the 
Christmas Fund drive was in 1959 
when Evening Session students do­
nated $1,065 to the Retarded In­
fants Service. The 1958 drive was 
a close second with $1,058, which 
also went to the Foster Parents 
Plan. This money was used to 
The End Near 
Next Friday, January 12, will 
mark the end of regular classes 
for· the fall, 19()1 semester. All 
classes will meet for the final 
time (s) next week with some final 
examinations being given at the 
last session. 
Uniform final examinations will 
be held from January 15 to 22. Stu­
clents who have a conflict in exams 
should ha.ve reported the conflict 
to the Evening Session Office in 
Room 6, of the 23rd St. Center. 
For the berrefit of the student 
body, the final exam sch_edule ap­
pears on page two. For final exam 
r,ooms, a ·student should contact 
his instructor. 
Although the drive was con­
sidered a success, Burdette. Grat­
ton, a member of the committee, 
was critical of the lack of par­
ticipation by members of Student 
Council. Most of the people who 
se1·ved on the committee were not 
members of Council, but were ac­
tive in ICB, Sigma Alpha and
House Plan. 
Non-Council Support 
Gratton was "quite thankful for 
the help given by non-council 
members." He also praised Miss 
Davison for the excellent organiza­
tion of the drive. 
Among the others who lent part 
time support to the drive were : 
Seymour Simon, Doris Berkowi-tz, 
Jerry Glazer, Carlos Orsini, John 
Strong, Robert Krein, Stanfey 
J olmson, Miles Dersion, Fred Alt­
schuler, and David Meltzer. 
Na,me Flve Ta· 
'Who's Who' 
Five Evening Session students 
active in the extr�-curricular pro­
gram have been selected for "Who's 
Who Among Students in Ameri­
can .Colleges and Universities," ,it 
was announced late last night by 
the Department of Student Life. 
The quintet are Maurice Joseph, 
Irving Liss, Jack Henry, Frank 
Seipp and Kenneth Tumulty. The 
latter four have been actJve in 
Maurice S. Jose�li 
Sigma Alpha, the honor service 
society. Joseph is currently presi­
dent of the Inter-Club Board and 
is also president of Hillel. 
"Who's Who in American Col­
leges and Universities" publishes 2.Ji 
annual edition listing students who 
have combined scholastic achieve­
ment and extra-curricular activi­
ties. The selectees are nominated 
by their respective schools and 
selection is made by the publishers. 
The complete background on the 
award winners will appear in the 
next issue of The Reporter. 
Students paying registration fees next semester will be 
required to pay an additional dollar in Student Center fees, 
it was anno.unced today by the ])epartment of Student Life. 
The increase, resulting from an expanded Student Center 
bud.gft to allow for rises in mainten;rnce costs, will bring 
the t_ijta;l Student Center fee to $2.50. This amount is in line 
wi,th the fees paid Uptown. 
The1 Student .Activities fee of $1.50 remains unchanged 
and will, as usua:l, be paid only by undergraduate students. 
The Student Center fee, however, is payable by all students, 
inasmuch as the Center's faciliti�s - lounges, game rooms, 
billiards, table tennis, meeting rooms, study areas, snack 
bar - are available to, and are used by the entire student 
_body. 
Davis Speaks on Campus; 
Students Force Him to Flee 
"This should not be a partisan 
_issue," he said. "We wa:nt the 
Governor to join us in the fight 
to guarantee that the gates of free 
higher education will never be 
slammed shut in the faces of the 
newcomers to our city who ,depend 
on it most." 
Guarantee Removed 
Last year, in a rider- to the 
"scholar incentive" bill, the legis­
lature, removed the 114-year old 
guarantee of free higher education 
contained in the education law by 
giving New YoTk City's Board of 
Higher Education discretionary 
power to levy tuition fees on un­
dergraduates. 
The move, which was opposed by 
the Board of Higher Education, 
'was viewed by the Alumni Associa­
tion as a preliminary step in the 
drive to impose' tuiti·on "·fees by 
putti.ng the BHE in a position 
where financial .pressure could be 
brought to bear to force the Beard 
to use its tuition-levying power. 
Mayor Wagner has already 
called on democratic legislators to 
i-ntroduce bills restoring the man­
date for free hig;her education and 
Assemblyman William Kapelman, 
a CCNY alumnus, has announced 
the "prefililng" of a bill to accom­
plish that purpose. 
Students· Collect Petitions 
In making his announcement, 
Mr. Lance said that the Alumni 
Association would enlist theh sup­
port of the thousands of students 
at the city college and their par­
ents to distribute leaflets and col­
lect petitions as part of an educa­
tional campaign to inform the pub-
lic. / 
"There are 39,750 matriculated 
undergi-aduates in the city's senior 
colleges - Brooklyn, CCITT, Hun­
ter and Queens - and over 200,-
000 alumni from those schools and 
we are going to call on all of them 
to solicit public support." 
"Our position is a simple one," 
he continued. "This is a time when 
our democracy is desperately in 
need of broadening and expanding · 
the oppo1,tunities for higher edu­
cation for our most brliliant stu­
dents, not a time to limit and cur-
, tail those opportunities. 
After describing the recent ban on Communist speakers "For more than a century the 
at the seven C.U.N.Y. campuses as a violati0n of academic ,city college� _have- s_erved as tan-











was unceremoniously run off the Uptown campus. ers to our city that the gates of 
Davis addressed an 3:udience _esti-' • (<;:ontimrnd on Page 2) 
mated at 150 students m the Finley jured. He escaped into a nearl;>y 
Student Center December 21. subway. 
After his speech, he was pursued The Davis speech, the size of 
by a crowd of about 100 stt'.dents, the audience, and the ensuing mob 
some of whom had been· m the were regarded by many as anti­
audience, carrying placards and climactic in view of the stir which 
shouting epithets. Some of the pla- had bee� raised by the ban. The 
cards re'.1d: "S�ll your free speech New York daily press and student 
to the Wldows m Hungary." publications had taken strong 
Davis - attributed the student editorial stands both for and 
violence to reactionary elements, against the ban. Several student 
declaring that "even a million" demonstrations on variqus cam­
detractors could not intimidate him. puses thrhoughout the city opposed 
He was struck on the head with the ban and organizations like the 
one of the placards, but was unin- (Continued on Page 2) 
Every graduate student is ex­
pectecj to have confen-ed with a 
graduate supervisor no later than 
the end of the first semester of 
enrollment for the purpose of pre­
paring a program for the complete 
course of graduate study. 
An appointment may be ar­
ranged in person at the Graduate 
Office, Room 921 or by calling 
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T HE RE P O R TE R Thursday, January 4, !L962 
Free Tuition 
I :�l1i�i�J,':tl:�!�1,�::·, ,1;;;;D;;,;;;;O;;;_.=N;;;;·;;;;'.T==· Q= U=;;;;O=T"'_;;;;E;;;;.=;;;;Ma,a;;;;=E=,=;;;;B=U=·T==·=·=·� 
"The chaHenge is even greater By EDWARD M. SULLIVAN 
today," he continued. "The new-
comers ,to our city, the economicaMy You'll ·soon be reading· a scandalous tale aboui(; an eldedy 







��!n;e:d��� he was just trying to recapture his youth. The ol<il fo
ol came 
potentia:l, for good as well 'as for pretty close to losing his old age ... I keep rea;ding ab<mt 
evil, and'we .must do everything i,n peaceful communists, but there's only one 
our p,ower to encourage· those i'm sure of -,- Stalin: I tell you, tJiJ.ese a;re 
talented young�ters to l1look ahead perilous times we live in. Yesteyday I said I 
to college, to make them feel that was .in the pink. Today I'm being investi-
!��f:t;.
s a place for them in ou:r 
gated ,. : . W ashin�on is Fea}ly. on an .eCON-
"The city collelges have done omy kick - somebody just came up with a 











0� 000 a year. Of course, tfi.ere might be a l ,ittle
:t)!obel Prize winners Arthur Korn- trouble when the money (!}rders aren't deli-
berg and Robert Hofstadter, in the erect . . . A forei'gn di'plomat has re).')orted 
thousands of useful and iniol'med that it's a pretty tough job to play golf with P:resiclent 'Ken­













�:� service man comes over and takes it fr@m you. ABd with 
higher education brings g,reater Kennedy calling up all those men, I went' right d0wn t0 my
"taff Writers: Leonard Schwartz, h-i>in Shapiro, Marvin Gross Wirth_. ·
dividends fhan any "blue chip" dra.ft' board and offered lo jo'in bu,t they ,h:ael eB0u.gh v stock now selling on the ,exchange. men 0n the draft board already. 
· 
"The only common argument 
we'iV'e heard from those who favor I 
Photography Staff: Alphonse La Borde, Larry La,racuente, Akio 
Miyabashi, Robert Williams. tuition," Mr. Lance went on, "is 
Published weekly during the school term by the Publications As.soclatl"ll of the t�at a uniform tuition policy is 
Evening Session, Bernard M. Barnch School o'f. Business and Publtc ,Admlnl�tra- necessary throughout the state. 








Rff°p';r.'i�; ,This . is a barren ar.gument. U!li-
Monday 'through Friday Telephone. GRamercy 3-7748. · for1mty for the sake of unifo.r:m1ty 
Final Exam Schedule 
may. make for administrativ:e con­
venience but it leads to educational 
sterl'lity. '!'his countr.v diddn't grow 
strong and didn't flourishh in uni­
formity but in diversity, in 01ver-
EXA MIN ATION ROR ..:\U, SUBJECTS LISTED BELOW WILL BE sit.v of ideas and of institutions. 
HELD AT THE 23RD STREET CENTER. The people of this ci'ty," he con­
1Conflicts must be reported to the Evening Session Office (see bulletin 
l>oard notice). 1 Conflict examinations will be held at 6:00 P.M. in 
Rooi11 4 South. Any subjects not listed below will be he'ld the 1ast day 
of class. 
6:15 P.M. Monday, J�. 15, 1962 
<iluded, "were far i,n advance of 
their politieal le:J.dershin over a 
century ago when they made clear 
their wiH to establish a free city 
coll,ege in which intellect was' to be the sole criteria for admission. Ghu 
Television is Bot only repta:cing ra:di-o - -it's d-oi,ng. a 
pretty good j0b on homework, too ... Personally, I bel,ieve 
in pay TV. ,I think we ought t0 get paid -foF watching· some 
of t'hose shows . . . i[ think I've been wafohing to@ many 
mystery shows. Lately, when I turn 0ff my TV set, I find 
myself wi),')iBg my fingerprints off the dial ... I d0n't 1ITTind 
getting a spe!;\di,ng ticket, but,when the cop borr0ws m.y pen 
to, write it out, that's too much ... I just hea:rd about a �y 
who's taJking up French, German, Swanish and Chinese. 'Wie's 
an elevator operator in the UN buildiBg-. 
Little Miss Muffet decide<il to rough it 
In a cabin quite old and Medi'eval. . 
A bou:r.1<iler espied her and plied �er with cider 
And now she'� the forest's prime evil ;wm is just as· fi.rm to'day to keep 8 :30 P.M. the educational clock from being -----------------�-�---�- turned backWa,rd. * * 







· 197 hers of 'the Board of Higher Edu- out of an enchanted lake. He married her before the Inca 
Real Est. 29/1 · Sec. St. 402-13, 404 
ca,tiqn." 
-----� was dry ... 'flie average guy today marries a g:irl because · Ret. 134, 236, 430 he can't afford to take he:i; out anym<'>re . , . Have you eve:r 
Hum, Rel. 60l 
D' ·av· :s considered that many r-ace• horses are gi:v.en · J.')e<nll.ia1r Barnes? Sec. St. 40l-ll, 4o3, 411-11, 4:i:3 a, • • • Particularly if they don't finisn ill t,he·first three. 
('Continued from Page 1) 
American Civil · Liberties Union 
8:30 P.M. 6:15 P.M. Tuesday, Jan. 16, 196_2 *




205, 211, 221, 9392 It had been expected, after the another $10,000 life insurance policy." Advt. 125, 9 0 
removal of the Ban was announced She: "Oh, I could kill you!" Bus. Stat. 155 Ins. 280, 283 last week, that great numbers of Ins. 281 Int. Tr. 241.1 �nte1:ested students, part\cularly ,----�--- -�-�--------�----Int. Tr. 144 Mgt .. 105, 20:L, 9305, 9603 , thhose who joined in anti-ban dem-Mgt. 103, 206, 9604 Mktg: 112, 2l9, 9B19 
onstrations, would attend. The au-Mktg. 310 Real Est. 299 dienc� of 150 at the Davis speech Real Est. 291 Ret. 139, 9638 was interpreted by observers as in-' Ret. 135, 235, 237 Sec, ' St. 447, 457 dicative ,that the student reaction 
:::.S_::_ec:.:_·_:S:_:t.:_. _::_40::..:1.:_-2_:,_ 4_:0_5:_, _41_1 _·2�,_4_1_5 _ _  .:__ ____________ ,
1 
was primarily ·concerned wit):i the 
principles involved rather tha,n the 
6:15 P.M. W�dnesday, Jan. 17, 1962 8:30 P.M. 
Advt. 124, 9625 
Credit 271 
Bus. Stat. 9156 
Ins. 185 
Int. Tr. 344 
Mktg. 9616 
Rea:! Est. 192, 193 
Ret. 230 
Math. 150, 150a, 150b, 151, 152, 51 
Advt. 9124 
Bus. Stat. 159 
Ins. 184 
·Int. Tr. 143, 247, 342 
Mgt. 107, 208, 307, 405, 
9704 
Mktg. 211, 2!7, 9613 
Ret. 133, 232, - 9630 
Law 101, 102, 103, 8100 
9204, 
6:15 P.M. Thursday, Jan. 18, 1962 s:3o P..M. 
Acct. 101, 204 
Advt. 128, 227 
Bus. Stat. 9154 
Ins. 287 
Int. Tr. 145, 240, 9640, 9643 
Mgt. 204 
Mktg. 312 
R�wl Est. 194 
Hlth. Ed. n 
Sec. St. 402!-2iJ:, 407, 417 
Acct. 102, 203, 8100, 9001, 9394 
Advt. 123, 126 
. Int. Tr. 147, 9642 
' Mgt. 106, 305, 9.605 
Mktg. 9212, 9617 
Mat. 160-260 
Pub. Rel. 129 
Real Est. 190 
Econ. 12, 20 
6:15 P.1\1. . Monday, Jan. 22, 1962 8:30 P.M . 
Advt. 8120 
Bus. Ad. 810.0 
Int. Tr. 246 
Mgt. 1CJ'9/209, 9609 
Mktg. 9�19, 9611 
Real !Est. 191, 195 
Econ. 101, 102 
Polit. 1 
Adv,t. 120, 122, 221 
Int. Tr. 140 





OUR LITTLE FOUNTAIN 
1 OF LOVE 
It's just a little fountain 
In big Manha,ttan Isle, 
And every time I pass it 
I greet it with a smile, 
, For in its spa�·kling waters 
Flows the memory of a love 
So true, and very beautiful, 
In this Our Fountain of Love 
Walter Sobel 
.Last Copy Call!, 
All those who intend to submit 
material 'for the 
SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT 
must have ce>py in ?Y 
MONDAiY, :JANUARY 8 
Business and Literary topics will 
be accepted 
The Reporter - Room 311 
1 
or 




Educa�:��i\��:itution *' Amerit:.;���%�.,>;;iation 
, 1 BAY,AND EVENING 
Urtder.graduatJ Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 
GRADUA'FE COURSE·S 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 
New Term Commences Feb�uary 5, 1962 
Further information '(!1-ay be obtained 
from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 
375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. V. Near Borough /;la/I 
Telephone: MA 5-2200 : ' 
Aladin 
CO.F FEE SHOP 
FINE FOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES 
Dinners - A La Carte 
Daily Sp.ecials 
Fountain Service � Table Service 
OPEN UNTIL 11:30_P.M.-RIGHT NEXT DOOR TO BARUCH SCHOOL 
Thur day, January 4, 1962 THE REPORTER Page Thref' 
ES Five Loses to Brooklyn; City Edges Queens; 
Rornrnelrnann Registers 27 Boosts Marl{_ to 4-1 
(Continued from Page 4) 
countered with a 18-2 burst of its 
own and grabbed a 26-23 lead. Dick 
Rommelmann and Keidanz, each 
with six points led the drive. 
Brooklyn's first team went back 
in and promptly tied the score at 
27-27 with 3:36 left in the half. At 
halftime the home club extended 
its edge to 37-29. 
After six minutes of the second 
half Brooklyn held its biggest lead, 
16 points at 53-37. Brooklyn in­
serted anothe1· team and the Ba­
ruch five gradually closed the 
gap. Wein, who scored 23 points, 
fouled out with 11 minutes remain­
ing, but Ike Shalon took up the 
scoring slack and eventually was 
high sco1·er with 29 points. 
Rornrnelmann led the Baruch 
team back with his aggressive work 
under both backboards and closein Dick Rommelmann 
scoring. He scored seven straight 
points for Baruch that brought it dead tired Baruch five was too beat 
within 60-66 with five minutes left. to keep up the pl'essure and a fresh' 
The teams battled evenlY..fo:r the Brooklyn five ran off 11 points in 
next three minutes and the deficit the final two minutes to up the 
remained six points. However, the final score to 83-70. The win was 
Brooklyn's fourth straight this sea­
son. 
By BURT BEAGLE 
The City varsity concluded its pre-Christmas campaign: 
by defeating Queens College, 78-70, at the losers' Fitzgerald 
Gym, on December 20. It was Citys' fourth win in five starts 
and the fourteenth win in fifteen starts against the Kn'igh.ts 
in ·the overall series. 
Rommelmann, the only Baruch 
player to score consistently hit 
eight baskets in ten attempts in 
the second half and wound up with 
a high of 27 points and 18 re­
bounds. Lelchuk, also had 18 re­
bounds, but his flolor shooting was 
off. He hit three baskets in 24 tries, Queens utilizing a zone defense• 
but made 13 free throws out of 16. and a hustling offense managed to Maloney paced Queens with 14 
Keidanz, playing with his hand in- stay even with City in the first points. 
jury, managed 16 points. half. The score was tied eight times 1 �
t1·t��
·oke fast �1\ t�� t
se�ott The box score: before intermission and the lead 1a • ! mg seven ° 1 s irs eig 
Baruch Eve�ni, P 
Brooklyn SGS changed hands 16 times virtually shots<l 
1� ran up a l?-4 spurt a_nd
R'm'lmann, If 9 9 27 Shalon, If � 1i iii with every basket. ' move mto '.1- ten_ point lead. City 
Fisher, rf 2 o 4 c;angiulli .:! 1 5 Th f . cl o·t t h t followed this with another .hot Lelchuk, c 3 13 19 G'ssman, rf 3 1 7 e zon�' oice 1. Y O s. O� streak hitting six of nine and Diamond. Jg o 4 Endervelt o ·o o from outside. Tor Nilsen, City s . d · t 66 50 1 d ·tn Keidanz, rg 8 16 r:���;,�';: j g � top SC�rer W�S off the mark, but ::::es l�e::ini� . 
ea W1 seven 




en � g J City even. The Knights scoring six sk 
At :his pott 2�:c\ Dave Polan­
Krari:er o o o straight points moved into their . Y remove s ar er� Cohen and 
��';��k, rg 5 � i biggest lead of the night, 22-17, SJdat an? Queens begal: �o come
with nine -minutes to half-time. back. , With Maloney dnvm,g and 
Total 20 30 70 Total 32 19 83 Then Nilsen, Jerry Greenberg, 
�����fynEc':;i(;:e ·sc;'s : : : : : 5� !� = ig and Irwin Cohen and Sidat hit sue­




n 3, �,amo(g) \v












rebounding· effectively they ;-an 
off seven straight points. Another 
spurt cut City's •lead to 69-65. 
Winston Hits Key Basket 
However, Co-captain Mike Win­
ston drove through the, middle to 
score and break Queens' momen­
tum. Nilsen scored- from under­
neath and Winston followed with 
a short jump shot and City was 1 
out of reach. 
City again had a hot half, shoot­
ing better than 60% from the floor 
in the final 20 minutes. Five ·play­
ers hit ii:i double figures. Nilsen 
was top marl with 17 points before 
fouling out in the fin:,.! minute. 
Sidat, who gupplied the first ha,l:fi 
punch and Greenberg; who gqt hot 
fn the second half, each had 15. 
Cohen and Winston contributed 12 
apiece. 
Maloney led _Queens with 32 
points including 16 of 19· free 
throws. Charley Henriekens· was 
the only ·other Knight in double. 
figures· with 13. 
.' 
Frosh Bow, 55-52 
In the preliminary game the 
Queens freshmen rallied in the sec­
ond half to defeat the City frosh, 
55-52. City led 22-4 after eight 
minutes, but -was ineffective there­
after. 
IF '(OU'RE.AN INTELLECTUAL, be thankful you're living at the right time. The 
climate of our contemporary culture is sympathetic to new voices, new ideas. 
The new age of enlightenment explains, among otlaer thing�, the popularity of 
Luckies on college campuses. Deduce this yourself: Enlighten up a Lucky. As 
its heady aroma swirls about you, reflect on this profundity: College students 
smoke more Luckies than any other regular. 
Queens ·cut the deficit to six by 
halftime. It.. took .City 111h ·minutes 
to score from the floor in the sec­
ond half. _By that time Qu�ens was 
ahead by eight. City did tie the 
score at 43 apiece with 5:11 left, 
but Queens came on again to wrap 
up the ·game. 
The box score: 











4 4 12 Maloney, If 8 16 32 
6 3 15 Schwartz, rf 4 1 9 
8 1 17 Lanzone 1 0 Z 
1 2 4 Auerbach, c 2 0 4 
0 2 2 Dersch 1 0 2 
6 ·o 12 Dubinsky, lg 4 O 18 
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for d change! 
©A. r. co. . Produd of ,.Ji:,� J'�-·�� is our middle name" 
0 O O Richards O O Q 
6 3 15 Hennek'ns, rg 5 3 ta 
0 1 1 
Total 31 16 78 Total 25 20 70 
City College . ............. 37 41 - 78 
Queeps College . . . . . . . . . . 38 32 - 70 
Free throws _missed: City (4) Wipston, 
Greenberg, Wyles, Blatt. Queens (4) Ma­
loney 3. Dubinsky. 
Page Four THE REPOR TER Thursday, January 4, 1962 
Baruch Five in 'Road' Split; Beavers vs. Husl{_i_es
Lelchuk Key to FIT Win AtWingateSaturday 
By BURT BEAGLE After a two-week layoff, the City varsity resumes action 
Making its biggest "road" trip of the young season, the Baruch Evening Session caged I 
this _Saturda)'. evening wh�n it hosts the Nort_heas_tern Uni­
traveled as far east as Flatbush and then went west to Seventh Avenue, as they spli't a pair 
versit? Husk�es at the Wmgat� G
)'.ffi
. Game time i� 8:00. 
of games, bowing to the Brooklyn College School of General Studies and defeating the Fash- Ci�y, which has g?tten off to its faste.,st start m recent 







On December 21, the Baruch team • first time this season. 
lost to Brooklyn for the second couldn't tun thel'eafter, although Northeastern won its ffrst three 
time this season, by a score of he remained in the game: games defeating MIT, Middlebury 
83-70. The next ni'ght it staved off Milt Kaplan and Al Brenner and St. Michael's. It dropped its a fate rally to whip the Fashion kept FIT in the game in the first next two to Rhode Island and Har-Institute, 72-55. The split gave the half. Brenner hit with short jump vard. Last night it met the Univer-�:::o� team a 3-2 record for the shots and Kaplan countered on sev- sity of Massachusetts and Friday 
eral drives, Late in the half, Kei- faces Bridgeport before coming to 
This FrJday night the Bai'uch danz intercepted two passes arid New York.· 
team begins a stretch of home con- went in to score all alone. The There are 10 sophomores on the 
tests when it hosts the West Side · Baruch team slowed the play in Husky squad, and combined with 
Y, in Hansen Hall, stlgting at 7 :30. the final three minutes of the half the veterans, they give the visitors 
Admission is free. and led at intermission 33-28. speed and height. Before the sea-
Baruch Coach George Wolfe was son opened Coach Dick Dukeshire 
handicapped in both games. He The Evening team concentrated commented that "Nobody will run 
couldn't go to his bench for the on feeding Lelchuk in the second roughshod over us anymore." 
simple reason that it was as bare as half. The Institute collapsed around 
Mother Hubbard's cupboards. A him, often fouling him before he 
combination of classeS, illness and could attempt to shoot. During the 
Sears Top Rebounder 
Northeastern is led by its cap-
soph, who led the frosh in scoring 
last year, and Hal Kerzner also 
will see action for Coach Dukeshire. 
Last year the two schools met 
for the third time. The Huslcies 
whipped the Beavers 74-53 at Bos­













G G F P Avg 
5 37 26 100 20.0 
5 31 17 79 15.8 
5 21 14 56 11.2 
5 21 8 50 10.0 
5 20 10 50 10.0 
5 6 12 24 4.8 
5 3 6 12 2.4 
3 2 1 5 1.7 
2 1 0 2 1.0 
3 0 2 2 0.7 
5 142 96 • 380 76.0 
Christmas jobs left him with but second, half he attempted 18 free 
five men for each game. throws hitting on 10 of them and 
tain, WaFd Sears, a 6-6 senior. Last. sta:rt a -lineup bent upon, avenging year he led the greater Boston that rout. 
The Baruch team overcame a adding five baskets. Fifteen of his 
.Fashion Institute zone defense by rebounds came in the final half. 
driving continuously and drawing Brooklyn's depth proved too 
numerous fouls. Although out- much for the evening .team. Coach 
scored from the field by one bas- Photo by Prince A. David Tom Harrington used all 13 of his 
ket, the Baruch team scored enough Marshal Lelchuk. squad in platoons to wear doi.vn the 
free throws to build up a big edge. undermanned Baruch team. His 
There.were 42 fouls in the game strategy was aided by a cold shoot-
with 32 being called against .the 23 rebounds, equalling his own and ing Baruch five that could hit only 
home club. Three FIT starters the Evening Session recoi·d. five baskets in 33 shots during the 
fouled out of the game as the Bob Keidanz, playing with a bad opening half. 
·Baruch team sank 28 free throws hand, managed to keep the Baruch The Baruch team missed its first 
in 41' attempts. team in front with 13 points in the 14 shots from the floor before Jim 
Although the Institute had an first half, and a total of 17 for Fisher hit on a jump shot with 
overall height advantage, the Ba- Lhe evening. Mike Diamond, in his 8:02 gone in the game. The basket 
rti.ch team's one big man pr.oved first season with the Baruch team, brought the Evening team to within 
to be the difference. Center Mar- also found the range in the first five points of Brooklyn. Herb Wein 
shall Leich"1k, the only Baruch half and wound up with a season's then went on a scoring 'spree and 
player over 5-10, was the differ- high of 14 points. The Baruch team Brooklyn opened up a 21-8 lead. 
ence in the game. He hit his career was additionally handicapped when Coach Harrington inserted his 
high with 28 points including 10 Mark Levitt, tw'isted his ankle second team and the Baruch squad 
of 19 free throws and pulled d<nvn early in the second half and (Continued on Page 3) 
area in rebounding. Also up front 
are Fran Ryan at 6-5 and Bill 
Tully at 6-4. Both also pave the 
bulk to go with their size. Fred 
Ryan another 6-5 forward alter­
City will rely on an experienced
lineup and improved shooting to 
turn back the visitors. Up front 
will be Irwin Cohen, 6-1 and Don
Sidat, 6-2. At ceriter will be Tor 
Nilsen, 6-4, City's· leading scorer 
with a 20 point per game average. 
In backcourt will be 5-8 Mike Win­
ston and 5-10 Jerry Greenberg. All 
five City starters are averaging
in double figures. 
nates with his brother. 
In backcomt the Huskies have
their top playmaker, 5-8 Paul 'Sol­
berg, and leading scorer John Mal­
vey, the number two frosh scorer 
of last year. Tom Ma1tin, a 6-3 
BARUCH SCORING 
G G F p 
Bob Keidan'z 5 36 21 93 
Marshall Lelchuk 5 29 35 93 
Dick Rommelmann 4 24 20 68 
Ed Gotta 3 13 10 36 
Mike Diamond 5 8 7 23 
Lowell Levine 3 5 5 15 
Jim Fisher 4 6 3 15 
Mark Levitt 2 4 0 8 
Neil Paul 3 2 0 4 
Oth�rs 0 9 9 
---
Total 5 127 110 364 
Polansky's bench is limited. Only 
A Howie Wilkov, a 6-0 senior, and 
1lf Ray Camisa, a 6-2 soph, figure to 
18.6 see action. 
gg In the preliminary game which 
g·g sta1ts at 6 :00, the ,City junior var-
3:8 sity will face the City freshmen. 
g .Admission for students is free 
- upon presentation of a valid Bur-
72.8 sar's receipt. 
C ITY COLLEGE STORE 
BECOBD BIOT! 
50o/o 01"1" LIST PRICE 
ALL VOX BOXES 
The Fabulous Three Records s·ets You've Heard So Much About .. $7.98 List NOW $3.99 
ALL VOX ALBUMS 
$4.98 List NOW $2.49 
ALL AUDIO l'IDEI.ITY 
MONOAURAL $4.98 List NOW $2.49 
40"/o Olf List Price All Victor� 
$4.98 List NOW $2.99 
• THE KING OF KINGS
STEREO $5.98 List 
Colunibia� Mo'nitor 
NOW $3.59 
$5.98 List NOW $3.59 
• ALL CONNIE FRANCIS RECORDS
$3.98 List NOW $2.39 
• ALL FRANK SINATRA RECORDS
All other Labels and Titles Not Listed Above ...... APPROX. 30% OFF LIST PRICE 




Our Sale Pr.ice · $7 .25 
LIMIT ED T IME 
Records FRENCH
SPANISH 
O NLY! 
GERMAN RUSSIAN 
HEBREW ITALIAN 
